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Only 14 Shopping Days 'Till Christmas
Omaha's Holiday Headquarters jnnnkinris Closing Out t.o Ridley Stock

Tlio milijcct of ;lft buying In now ti pitcriuoRt In your nilnils mid with Clirlpt-mn- s Tomorrow we will place on sale all the holiday goods irom
but n trlllc over two weeks licncu you should not dulny niiikliij: your sclw the Ridley stock at considerably less than lialf tlio usual prices.

tlotm, If you ii ro undctonnlncil mill ilon't know "Just wlmt to buy," tako a roam It's an unusual opportunity and those that avail themselves of
through our vast establishment. Wo liavo the cmmlest e.ximsltlon of Jiolltlay it will prolit greatly. We rail your particular tit tent ton to thepoods over shown In tins city. Kvcry department Is twining with inorchiuidlso
aultnmV for ft(in and all nru priced considerably less than fibrillar qualities great bargains in Furs, Silks and Dress Goods this sale affords.

HjCost elsewhere. They all make very useful and acceptable gifts.

OUR GRAND TOY OPENING MONDAY ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Our Toy Store on the third floor is a veritable fairyland. A single glance will impress you with its magnificence. It's a dazzling and bewildering array of the newest novelties of Toydom. Here Santa Clans reigns supreme. Bring the little

ones to see him and talk to him and let them tell him what he should bring them.

Dress Patterns Are Useful Gifts
Our offerings from the Ridley stock of dress goods are extraordinary.

Ridley's $7.50 Unmade Dress Robes, $2.98

'All of the dress fabrics from the Ridley stock, in 50-inc- h black
and blue all wool storm serges and cheviots, suitings, habit cloths,
silk poplins, silk and wool imported novelties, many patterns that
Ridley's sold up to ?L and $1.25 yd.; entire pattern, r Q Q
enough for ladies' dress, on front bargain sojiarc, at. VO
$5 for high class novelty dress patterns. These include also
panne and 'ebaline cloths, broadcloth, Venetians in all colors,
including black, also materials for reception and evening gowns,
many sheer goods, etamines and grenadines for which there is
such a demand, goods worth up to $2 and ; yd.;
enough for entire robe or dress pattern, at. . . .'

800 Dress Patterns at $1.75 $3 Dress Patterns at 98c
miCBo Includo two-tone- d granites, Bilk nnd T 11,!
wool mixtures, strictly nil wool mohair, """"hO assortment, you
lac mi a rein, blacks, browns, cropim nn.i Will ii 11(1 iilniflu plww.l.--...... - j 1 "-- WIlImvles. tweeds nnd nil wool plaids, every plnln dress goods, many handsome novel- -yard IUdloy'H priced nt f.Oc
to l; entire pattern of 7
yards, nt 1.75
Remarkable Cloak Selling

Extraordinary bargains women's tailor-mad- e box

epoon homer, -

go fit ..

tie, all on snlo nt 98c
for entire, pattern
nt

In suits," "", .uurKciH, irom tlio Illdley Btoclc.
Women's StiltsThe balance of tlio suit) Wcllcy sold for $15, 1S and $20, InNorfolks blouses nnd eton effects, Jackets lined with heavytaffeta, skirts with Hares ami flounce, nil m mm

colors, of various fabrics, nt XO0
Women's High. Grade SuitsIn moat dcslrablo fall styles, many with full silk drop lln-ing- s,

richly trimmed, stylish fabrics,
beautiful garments, $22.f.O and $30 values, nt

Women's Uox Coats
In tho newest styles, guaranteed satin lined, many haveI'orslan lamb and marten collar nnd frovere, $12, $15, $17 values ""0KiiKlnns and New Markets
Mado up In tho nowost Ideas, yokes nnd loose backs, man-
nish cloths, worth $15 to $17.50,

k t 6.50'
SU.50 Waists at !)8c

All of Itldlpy's, $3.60 waists, largo assort- - f qraent to solect from, on salo at fOC
Ridley's $7. SO French Flannel Waists nt $2.50All the high prlco this season's French flannel waists,

tucked, chenille trimmed, tailor stitched, In reds, blues,
vnito, Heliotropes, also mnny elaborately g? rv
ombroldered waists, nil sizes, nt.

Beautiful Jewelry Novelties. Watches, Rings
Silverwear stores Omaha.

mm..Tm.:

Ipl5

Jewelry
solid gold hand-chase- d

rings, extra
very special

75c
Ladles' solid gold rings,
beautifully set with

emeralds nnd
sapphires, the nowest
styles, worth $2.50 and
Jewelers get that price,
our special price

98c
.Four-piec- o silver sets, stamped quadruple plate, warranted towenr 10 years .consisting of ten pot. creamer, micnr nml enamel

ft
Elgin

Elgin

special

Closing out balance

WET LINENS
'All tho the wot the doylies,

up 10c, go at, 1towels,
15c,

Tallor-Mad- c

u each 2V.

the the toweling that is any
He, 1 way

go ut at,
JS'tho the big

the red
go 1 damask, nt, 1

Ridley's $1.25 Kid Gloves Pair
The kid from the
will be tomorrow (inc. come
two the fall
cluding white and

embroidered
all

per pair
50c Golf and Mittens, 25c AH

wool
and children,
and 50c, go

BOSTON STORE

98c

mm

69c

Fine Fur Garments Less Than Half Their Value
The all the magnificent furs from the Ridley and from tho Jsow

on sale at considerably less than half their

tlon collars with tab fronts and
largo cluster tnll
nt

Illdley's $2.50
neck
nti..,

fancy

Ridley's nnd $17.50 cluster scarfs,
collnrs nnd gcnulno

senl, Persian lamb,
marten,
Ko nt
Illdley's $20 cluster scarfs, storm collars
nnd collarettes of Persian
lamb and marten, Persian lambs nnd

seal, blue
fox, marten, etc.,
choice 9.98
$2.98 for largo muff and scarf, tall

of river mink, Imitation Btono
marten, marten,
etc., worth up to $5.00,
at 2.98

Boys' gun metal watches,

with handsomo

Men's open faco watches,
KIgtn or Wal-tha- m

sllvor

cases, special at

Ladles' chatolalno watches,
hand enameled In turquoise blue, Royal blue, with
pin to match, each watch v Q
In elegant box, at ,..VFl

Ladles' O slro watches, nnd Walthnm movement,
caeo 14K filled and ' Q
to wear 10 years, special --J

Ladies' O slzo watches, sterling silver
cases only

Men's open fnco watches, 15 Jowol or Waltham
cases wnrrnnted to wear Oft

20 years, "0
the of the

balance of All up to
to XXf n rrworth

All balance of glass All in
worth ' wet, worth 124c,

go B--
rdbalance of

knotted fringe damask All turkey table
,worth HOc, Efr go
each JLCJv

finest gloves Ridley stock
sold at They in

clnsp styles, in all new in- -

black,
fancy
backs, sizes,

j0J

guarnnteea

Oft

movoment,

Gloves tho golf
gloves and all mittens for ladies, misses

all sizes, in plain
fancy backs, worth nt. .

at
choice 'of stock York

Furrier actual worth.

storm
trimmings,

$15

Krlmmor,

combination

Mullleon,

trimmed,
Canada

American movemout,

fob,

movement,
very

movement,

worth

BOSTON BOSTON

Wo havo divided tho entire
stock of cluster scarfs,
collars nnd collarettes In
3 lots and placed on tables.

TAM.E NO. 1 contains nil of
Illdley's $5 nnd $7.50 storm col-

lars, collarettes and cluster
scarfs, In electric seal, Imita-

tion stone, mnrtcn, Canada mar
ten, mufllcon, etc.,

of cntlro
nt

storm of

Swiss

storm
storm

TAIIIiE NO. 2 contains Illdley's
$10 nnd $12.50 collarettes, storm
collars and cluster Bcarfs, hand-som- o

combination furs, Persian
lamb and electric seal, Canada
marten and electric seal, Imita-
tion stono marten with astra- -
cban yokes, many
with long tab
fronts, go nt

NO. 3 contains Illdley's
$15 neck pieces nt $J.9S. Thcso
includo gcnulno mnrten neck
scarfs, Persian lamb comblna- -

F with Jprice

largo
fox,

Nut Astra-cha-

etc., many worth
$5.00, choice

Beautiful
nianlcuro
trimmed.

XXXX

muffs,

electric

Child's white nngorln
muff nnd collnrettc,

white lamb muff and
thibet with and
purse, worth $1.75,

capes,
sweep, guaranteed satin
linings, value
$22.50 and $25, choice...

and

very good

Fur Jackets
Astrachan and seal

24 fine full
guaranteed

nnd
satin worth
$25 und $27,

Two seal ono
has combination
nnd cliffs,

prlco

Two seal Jackets,;
In. exceptional quality,?

prlco
our

prlco
Ono

prlco
our prlco

lamb with
rovers nno silk
exceptional price

Two lamb TT Ct4r sable revcrs
cuffs, prlco our

fur 98c Misses' Separate Muffs $85

etc

Misses' Sets

Z7

vn

lot

A lot of odd
of wool,

seal,

sets,

at
OSc for

nt

nonl largo

up to

Other capes $17.60,

We other

tur-
quoise,

the

at,

4.49

warranted

yrd

choice

collarottes

2.98

ribbon

quality, o

STORE STORE

2.50

3.98

rosewood Ivory
pieces, sterling

OSn

silver match boxes
great variety, various designs,

25c

Jackets, Inches long,
jackets, Interlined

henvy furrier's
linings,

choice..

Alaska jackets,
Persian collars

Illdley's
prlco $150, our

XXX Alaska
22 long,
Illdley's
$200,

plain XXXX quality Per-
sian lamb Jacket,
llldlcy'8 $100.00,

3 Jackets blended mink collars,
nnd curls, quality

quality, Illdley's
$125, our price

quality rerslan Jackets
blended collars,
Illdley's $160,

misses' size,
seal, lmltntion mnrten,

electric

silver

flno Krlmraor tliCCO

69c
98c;

Capes

9.98
at $15, $24.50 nnd

up to $45.

have more Novelties, more Watches and more than any two in

Ladles'
heavy,

A

and

towels,

'All
towels,

69c

shades,

1.49

TAW,B

nly

nnd

Fur

German in

J.fJf:

electric

$15

$50

$98

Persian

Jackets
guaranteed electric

Jackets

guaranteed

sots put

somo mug nndi
razor, special

at

nt

near srnl
ackets nt

$45
$69

S:.?:.!:'.?.

7.50 1.98
$29
$35

guaranteed near seal, fllOOPersian trimmed Jackets, go ntiJsOz'
30-l- n. Oolden Honver capes,
wldo Bweep, Illdley's prlco
was $S5, our price

Alaska seal capes,
Illdley's prlco
$100, our price

Shaving up In
lino leather cases, band

mounted
glasses, tlno lenHcs, tlio
regular tt

special

$50
$39

emphatically Holiday headquarters. these prices:

A entire
sample lino of tlno
cases for Indies' nnd men
will lie placed on salo to-

morrow.
Tho sets consist of size
mirror, brush nnd comb,
put up In lino leather cases,
worth $3.60,

$1.69 at ;.r1,7y

Pcnrl opera

kind, C'l OftZPO.VO

manufacturer's
toilet

lnrge

We do not claim that our clothing is better than the highest
price merchant tailor productions, but we do claim that no tailor
uses finer fabrics, better trimmings or linings than are put into

Rogers, l'eet Co. garments. No tailors can make more
stylish better fitting garments. The Rogers, Peet & Co.

aud overcoats reach the perfection point, those that wear them
realize the fact. There are hundreds of men in Omaha now wear-

ing ROGERS, PEET & CLOTHING who previously wore
nothing but $40 50 tailor suits. They find the only
difference between Rogers, Peet & Co. clothing and the they
formerly wore is the price, which is just about half $17.50 to
$35.00.

Correct Styles in Overcoats
The Kitchener yoke is ono of the season's latest productions; we

them in the newest fabrics, oxfords, green, overlaid plaids
and tweeds. Also other popular styles, including t he Chester-
field, English box and raglans, they dl 1 f ftl Cl 1C
are extraordinary values, at Hiyj9 Pk 41J

Correct Styles in Men's Suits
Suits mude up in single and double breasted styles, military and
regular cut, with high vests, and without collars. The
trousers are cut in the latest "bag top" style. There is not an-

other house in this city that shows such a vast assortment of cor
rect styles and new fabrics, besides our prices are a great deal
less than the sajne quality would cost elsewhere. Come and see

$10, 12.50
BOSTON STORE BOSTON STORE

Silks from the Ridley Stock
It's n rare silk opportunity and one that prudent buyers wTII

surely take advantage of.
Illdloy'fl $20 black silk dress patterns, eontolnlng 12 yards of guaranteed peau
da solo, peau do Kant, satin do Lyon, now black grnnlto silks,
Imported Oulnct and Donnot black silks, Illdley's prlco
$1.50 to $2.00 yd.; tho cntlro lot will be placed on
salo Monday nt, per pattern ,

Extraordinary Sale of Holiday Silks
500 elegant exclusive waist patterns In nil tho now fashionable silks, each pattern
contnlnlng 3 to 3 yards of nnd 2 wldo silks, benutlful printed warp
I.otilscno In light nnd dark grounds, plnln nnd fnncy peau do
Cygne, Corslcas, now Ombro effects, silks that Illdlcys sold
up to $2.00 yd., nil go 'in ono grand lot, cntlro
pattern for

Kldlcy's Sllkn on Hargnin Square
C.000 yards of all kinds of silks, black nnd colored tnffatns, wldo fanoy dress

and wnlst silks, pretty foulnrds, a big lot
of high colors Und fancy silks in short
pieces that havo been selling up to $2 yd.,
Monday's special, yd

Visit the new department on floor.

15c Handkerchiefs. 5c
All the ladies' and men's hand-

kerchiefs in white nnd fancy bor-

der, all widths of hems, Hem-

stitched, also a great variety
of lace1 and embroidery trimmed handkerchiefs, ESLrr
all go at

50c Handkerchiefs, 25c
nig lots of flno Imported handkerchiefs
from tho Illdley stock, In plnln nil linen
with hand embroidered lnltlnls, elaborntoly
laco nnd embroidery trimmed, nil linen
handkerchiefs, hundreds
of styles, worth 60c,

ko nt 25c

35c
and men's

embroidered
go

bargain

Rig lots of plain and fancy silk mufflers, worth
81.25, L'O nt

298

Holiday

Handkerchiefs,
handker-

chiefs, hemstitched,

15c

Women's Convent Made Handkerchiefs
A Bolfast mnnufacturcr'fl cntlro sample lino, Including embroidered initial handker-
chiefs of puro Irish linen, worth up $1.50 ench, at

25c, 39c, 49c and 69c

and Silverware in Great
This store is Note

Men's Fashionable Clothing

&

or

made

have

!b":m.:"!6-90- ,

Men's military brushes, sil-

ver mounted, ebony backs,
put up in fancy box"7 C
special prlco per set --JC
Men's mllltnry ster-
ling silver trimmed, "very
flno stock, each pair In fnncy

?Z 1.39
Brush nml comb hIh of flno
ebony, each set In nonfancy box, special, setCC

Child's knife, fork and spoon sots, warranted
llogors Bros,', with pearl haudlcs, only.

the
suits

CO.
and

suits

with

main

brushes,

98c

t--JV

also nil linen nnd lnco oil go
on

counter
at

to

I'uff and powder Jar,
Imitation cut glass,
Jowelod top

69c

Cigar or tobacco Jar,
Jewel top, special nt

75c

45-67- 4c

Handkerchiefs

Variety

at

in

Carving sots by
Frnnz & Clark, flno
stool,

silver bracelets,
extra heavy, with lock l""
nnd key, only

We tho flncst stock of purses
ever shown In tho
prices up to $10
Ladles' shopping bags, largo

oxydlzed framo
nnd hook, special,.

Brush and comb sets, band painted porcelain backs, good
French brlstlo atock, each sot in fancy
box, $2.00 values for

Swellest Shoes Ever Made
They are liner and better than any you could find in any ordi-

nary exclusive shoe store. The workmanship is exceptionally
fine, the leathers are the finest in the world. The styles are ab-
solutely the newest; some are almost too extreme, but they are
tlio kind that society people want in New York and what they
wear in the best circles in the east.

$5, $6, $8 and $10 Carriage Boots $1.50 and,
$2.50 These are silk quilted or fur
with velvet or silk VZf
uppers on sale ipl.vl
$5, and S7 Swell Shoes for Women.

For street or evening
wear, will bo sold for

$3, 3.50,$4
ThiB offering includes overy

style and kind of leather used
today the most up-to-dat- e

15c
Ladies'

neatly

handkerchiefs

49c

mado Landors,

Oftonly 5"0
Women's sterling

Oft

havo
city;

rnngo

$6

slzo,
beuded, Oftfextra -- Ow

98c

shoemaklnR, as well ns overy new pattern or iui u includes all tho now Ideas In
soles, tn plain or fancy stitching, light, medium and double soles. Wo wish to Htnte
most emphatically that thcso nro NOT on bargain squares, but wo havo them ar-
ranged so handily that the-- salesman ran wait upon and tit you without tho slightest
delay. It Is a shoo salo that will mako us moro friends und odd moro to our reputa-
tion for carrying finer goods than anyono else than any shoo salo over hold.

Swagger Slippers
TO ADD TO THE IMronTANCK OF TIII3 OCCASION would bo Impossible, but

of equal tmportanco In tho salo and exhibition of women's evening slippers. Wo nro
In absoluto earnest when wo say that no house outsldo of Now York can nhow such
a completo or miifnlflcont stock of slippers, Every nrtlsto on tho stago that comes to
Omaha buys from ono to a dozen palr of us bnforo sho Icavrs. Wo call your at-

tention to this salo became you can buy sllppors for tho holidays or tho coming
dances and parties at prices that no ono elso would daro tn namo.

BOSTON STORE BOSTON STORE

'J


